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Newsletter Editor - Marilyn Casiano

KACHINA GENERAL
MEETING VIA “ZOOM” IS
SCHEDULED FOR 6:30 PM
DECEMBER 15, 2020
(ZOOM
INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED)

Kachina Kennel Club Capers is the official
news-letter of the Kachina Kennel Club. The
opinions of the writers or advertisers do not
constitute views of the club or its members.

Members dues are $15.00 for Family and
$10.00 for Single membership. Memberships are renewed annually in May.
Please remit all new membership
applications and dues to the KKC
Secretary.
Kachina meets on the third Tuesday of
each month (except the months of July and
August) at the IHOP Restaurant located at
6601 W. Peoria Ave. (67th Ave and Peoria
Ave) Glendale, AZ. 85302. Meetings start
at 7:00 pm. The Board meetings are on the
second Tuesday of the month at the same
location.

ZOOM INSTRUCTIONS
Greeting to all !!!
This coming September 15, 2020 we are going to set up a “teleconference” ZOOM Kachina
General Meeting that will begin at 7:00 pm. The KKC Board feels that this is the best way to get
the membership back safely, and to start getting the club back on track. This will require you to
have access to a computer, tablet or a smartphone and a app called ZOOM. Once the app is
installed on your device we will send you an email that has the special link that can get you in
the meeting. From that point on our Secretary will be able to take roll call and to recognize you
during the meeting for questions regarding club business and for making motions and voting.
There is a “chat” button that you can use to type your motions, questions and any other
comments. We can probably do a couple of test runs, to get people familiar with the whole
process. We are hoping that this will get more people to the meeting without driving and eating
out. Below is a link that you can visit to learn about the Zoom process and to get familiar with it.
Send an email to mcasiano2006@gmail.com with any questions you may have now.

https://biz30.timedoctor.com/how-to-use-zoom/#join-meeting

Note
1.: We are taking meeting attendance with these ZOOM Teleconference calls. These zoom
meeting will count toward voting and awards. Previous meetings that were cancelled
because of COVID-19 will be counted as “all members attending”. The two months the
club takes for summer break will not count.
2. Also, along these same lines, .......Your Dues must be paid for this year!
Contact Dawn Fennewald if you are unsure. We are accepting dues so please be
sure. We are trying to stay compliant with the Constitution and By-Laws and still
bend with this pandemic situation.
3. These are less than ideal circumstances for running any club, and we will
resume normal meetings as soon as it is safe to do so. Like Clarissa ...... some of
us miss the “Pancakes”!!!! And most of us miss the meeting with our friends and
family.
Dawn Fennewald
KKC Treasurer
3518 E. Janice Way
Phoenix, AZ 85032
602-330-8909
phantommastiff@gmail.com
(Meeting Minutes continue on next page)

Kachina Kennel Club General
Membership Mee ng Minutes –
November 17, 2020
Members in a endance were Stephanie
Clark, Dawn Fennewald, Ashley Jimenez,
Sue Cani , Marilyn Pauly, Marilyn Casiano,
Mike Doty, Dean Doty, Andy Koziol, Yvonne
Cockril, Phoebe Perkins, Vicky Owen, Je
Newbill. Guest in a endance was Tami
Kapphahn
The Zoom mee ng was called to order at
7.05 pm by President Marilyn Casiano.
Phoebe Perkins made a mo on to accept
the October 2020 general mee ng minutes
and Yvonne Cockril 2nd the mo on. The
mo on carried.
President – No report
Vice President – No report
Secretary – No report
Treasurer – Dawn gave a complete nancial
report giving the amount in the checking
account. Sue Cani mo oned to accept the
treasurer report as presented and the
second was made by Dean Doty. All
members were in favor. Dawn stated that
the club only has one bill due, AKC due.
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Show Report – Dawn let the membership
know that the EMTs and security people
were all set and ready to go. Terri from last
year will provide the security and will also
be staying during the day. Marilyn C is
wai ng to hear back from the Dalma an
club in regard to their ability to help during
the show like they did last year.

Dawn also shared the quote for 3 20x20
tents which was $2035.91. She will also nd
a company to provide a quote for tables for
the rings and chairs for the judges, stewards
and superintendent. Dawn is also wai ng
for a quote from GTI golf cart rental.
The club received a call from the local Saluki
on Halloween. They lost their show site and
would like to come with us. However, Dawn
has been playing phone tag with their club.
The big tent will be set up on Wednesday.
The 20 x 20 tents will be set up by the
company that we are ren ng them from.
Stephanie stated that the hand sani zer had
arrived, and the masks had shipped out
from Costco. She will also be looking into
disposable gloves.
Dawn explained to the membership the
huge increase in the porta po y rental for
the upcoming show due to covid19. If we
rented all the porta po es that we had
planned on ren ng, the cost would be
$2288.61. Dawn explained that Wayne did
call around to get quotes from other
companies and this was, in fact, the lowest
price. It was decided to reduce the amount
of porta po es by 1 regular and 1 ADA.
Stephanie explained that the club had
contracted the same hotel, as last year, for
the judges. She explained that the rooms
will cost a li le bit more than last year, but
much less than the original quote the hotel
provided.
The new procedure in parking of the RVs
was explained to the membership. There
will be no assigned spaces for the RVs.
Instead, RVs will be parked as they arrive.
Thus, if people want to park next to their

The show commi ee s ll needs to both buy
and make signs for the show grounds.
Examples of signage will be: private event,
no spectators, entrance, exit, etc.
It was decided to change the eld layout
again. There will not be the long tent down
the middle. Concern was expressed about
people showing mul ple dogs, at di erent
mes, “hogging” all the shade under tent. It
was also decided that we would EZ Ups but
with 3 sides mandatory. No blow dryers
would be allowed under the tents. No car
side grooming will be provided as there isn’t
enough room in the parking lot to
accommodate that.

Un nished Business – Discussion con nued
about the generator needed for the club.
Sue Cani discussed the di erent sizes of
generators and that we should think about
having a size that could handle anything we
might need it for. Mike Doty made a mo on
that the club purchase a Honda 2000
generator. Andy Koziol seconded the mo on
and the mo on passed with all in favor.
Stephanie will look into purchasing the
generator at the cheapest price possible.

Dawn explained to the membership that
due to the extra Covid19 regula ons the
club would need a lot more help this year
from members.
Mike Doty suggested having a couple of
touch free thermometers on the grounds in
case someone looks ill. He suggested also
having face shields on hand for exhibitors as
well as masks.

Club dues are s ll due and should be sent
immediately to:
Dawn Fennewald
3518 E Janice Way
Phoenix, AZ 85032

It was decided that we would only have 2
vendors this year since the public is not
allowed and it is a “show and go” show. We
will not be charging the vendors to be at our
show this year. The two vendors will have
products/items to provide for the exhibitors
in case they forget something.

Paying your dues will insure con nuous
me as a member.
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competed recently in Tonopah. It was a
much be er set up, ran smoothly and went
very fast.

New Business – A small discussion ensued
about having a zoom Christmas party for
the club this year since we are s ll unable to
get together in person.
.
Dean Doty made a mo on to adjourn the
mee ng at 8:08pm and Mike Doty seconded
the mo on. The mo on carried.

Stephanie explained to the membership
how dock diving and fast cats will be set up
and run this year. She also explained the
way that fast cats were run when she
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friends, they all must arrive at the same
me.

Respec ully Submi ed,
Stephanie Clark
KKC Secretary

Brag N Cry’s
Congratulations to our New Junior Mason Montgomery!
Mason won first place in Novice Junior compition in
the Tucson and Chandler shows. Mason has a great
touch for handling his beautiful Pomeranian!

